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Miss Jessie Cobbe, of Charlotte, spent

Sunday here. KIT. PLEASAltT.
' The great day is now recorded si

' Mars Hill College ha many friends
in this section who wilSbs glad to hear
that work is well under way upon the
walls of the new building which has
been so sorely needed. This building
was designed by R. T. Daniels, of

Mr. Jaa. B. CaldweQof Greensboro,1CTM.CF TRAIN3 AT CONCORD

TH fnowt n of sehaduls took MILL END --SALE 1mmm bwra Bandar. bit of interesting history for this town,
Kti'h. 0. Caldwell, of StaQeville, is

We want some pine wood on sub-

scription. Don't all come at onoe.

Messrs. G. M. lore and G. T.
Crowell are having their residences
remodeled.

The Virginia lVe Book de-

lightfully C&tertaiued last Saturday
afternoon by Mrs. G. T. Crowell.

Craven Bros. Furniture and Under-

taking Co. have a new ad. on the first

page. Theyjalk about Buck's stoves

ber attending oourt.
and 'tis but just that we say the people

here appreciate the many nice things
which have been said about their efforts

Weldon, and is to be of brick. It will
Mr. Ed. H. Johnson, of Bock Hill,

have a seating capacity sufficient to
waa here last Thursday.

accommodate about 600 people on pub-

lic occasions. Six rooms will openMr. J. B. Bamseur, of Lincolnton,
to mal0 the day a success, both socially

andQpolitically. And, also, tbe sub-

stantial aid but by others is dulywaa here last Saturday. from the main ball. These will give

SOPTHBOPMP.

' Train.

do. It S.4a. m- -

Ho. U. a-- .14. m.
So. t. T..- - Up.m.
go. f.. 33 p. m.St .". 1 16 a. in.'.. SWp in.

HORTHBUDKD. ,
Ho. I 4 . m.
Ho.M . KMwa. m.
Ho. IS t.Wp. B., a.M 8 p m.
Ho. 40 10 p. m.
Ho. lata a.m.

acknowledged and "appreciated. We- Miss Grace Andrews, of Greensboro,and ranges. O O suitable quarters for the Business De
will look forward to more of these days,

They are worth the price.
The rate to the Charlotte Fair is

11.20 for the round trip, which in
partment; a studio specially lighted for

the Art Department: two rooms for

is visiting Mrs. W. B. Odell.

Mr. J. Gilmer Witherspoon, of Sal
iabury, was in Conoord Sunday. v musio practice; while a recitation room We regret that the two beautiful

float, which were seen in the parade
clude admission to the grounds.
Tickets are now on sale. and the main office will open from theMr. Aubrey Hoover, of High Point, here last Tuesday, had been dismantledThe members of St. Jamea Lu same ball. Thia is the thirtl buildingspent Sunday and Monday here. before news was received of the bigused for recitation purposes, and istheran church, will nave a congreiraAll the ahova tralm stop rasolarly at Oor- -

rally in Concord, November 5th. TheyMrs. H. M. Blair returned yesterday
i i n - i IIDura, uwp nil. oi, wuHiinvwi ...... ' '

nil m. northbound. No 87 will atop bore tional meeting on tbe Orst Sunday in
may, perhaps, be reproduced and takeNovember, for the purpose of calling a

made necessary by the rapid growth of

the school under the management of

Mr. B. L. Moore, who is prominent

le on puiieuKvra injni whi"hwyond No. W will top tawe tor omeagm
tor Washington and barond. and Ho 80 will pastor.
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E

will continue this week. We will put out new goods and
greater bargain's than ever. The ladies in town and country
all said that we had the best bargain last week that they
had ever seen. We are putting out soiflaw ones this week.

Come In and Look Them Over
We will let the customers dp the talking. Don't forget to ask
to see our Ladies''Underwear and Elkin Blankets. They are
warm numbers.

w per nuiue in urraeuaiiuru.

Mrs. B. H. Merrimon, of Greens-boro- ,

is visiting ber daughter, Mrs. F,

C. Odell.

part in the parade. However, that may
be, ML Pleasant will be represented inCbarloSt. among the educators of Western NorthThe Presbyterian Synod meets at

Carolina. This school is one in which a body.
The band went to Locust Level Sat

Durham this year. Mr. D. B. Morri
Iter. 11. A. M. uolshouser is exLOCAL AND OTHERWISE. Rev. J, E. Smith was greatly interson is delegate froja the First Presby

pected home today from his western urday and furnished music for the
Democratic rally at that place. A

ested. Several young ladiajfrom Con-

oord Misses Florence Ritchie, Laura
terian church here, with Mr. W. W
Stuart as alternate.Mr. AIodxo Sloop it now clerk at trip.

the 9t. Cloud Hotel. Dr. J. L. Harward reutrned Friday splendid representation of Stanly De
Bev. W. J. Tidball, of Taylorsville, Godwin and Ida Junker are attending

school there this session, and we are mocracy was on hand and listened tonight from the Raleigh Fair and a visitUte our penny ooumn and let it will assist Bev. Mr. Crane in commun to relative in Wake. two gems of oratory one by Hon.make dollar! for yon. informed that they are making a goodion service at Bethpage next Sunday Locke Craige. of Asheville, and theMr. and Mrs. Brown, of WytheBar. Paul Barringer preached in record.and will also preach at Giiwood Sun other by Hon. T. C. Bowie,' elector inLexington last Sunday. day night at 7:30 o'clock. The rendition of the comic open this district.
Mr. D. D. Barrier entertained FriMr. Jamei Taylor baa a position Dolly Varden. at the opera house lastMr. Charley Payne, who has had a

county, Va., are visiting at Mr. B. L.
Umberger's in No. 4.

Mr. John Blackwelder, of Newberry,
S. C, spent Sunday in Cabarrus and
left Monday morning for his home.

with tbe Southern ae firemen. position in the Gibson mill for some day evening. Refreshments wereSaturday night was a great success.

It was perhaps the cleverest perform-

ance of the kind which Concord thea
Jno. K. Fattenon & Co., advertise served and all voted it a splendidtime, left yesterday morning for bis

home in Washington N. 0. He will
Big lot to select
to $1.00, for 35

' severs! new' tracte in their ad on thia
Crepes and Flannels,
from, worth 50c, 75c
cents per yard.

evening.Mr. C. B. Montgomery spent a few
ater-goer- s have had an opportunity tonot return to. Concord. A mnnnliirht nicnin to Boat's Millpage.

day at home her last week, after . Tbe performance was clean, the
o

Friday night waa another of the socialA letter from Mrs. S. A.. Hamilton, a business tow of about two month's.
' Mr. N. D. Felser offers her hone

and phaeton lor tale. See penny leading- - part all well sustained, the features last week.at Bloomington, 111., to her nephew,

Remnants from three to ten yard in Wool
Dress Goods. Just the lengths you need
for Skirts or Dresses for children.

Very desirable goods for Children's wear
in Cashmere, Suitings, and Cheviots.

i
Goods that are worth in regular way 40c
to 50c per yard, will go in sale price at
20 cents per yard.

column. We are expecting to furnish a long
He left again Monday.

Hon. Locke Craige, of Asheville,
One lot of Cashmeres, Melrose and Suit-
ings, worth 25 cents, only 15 cents.

voices good, and on the whole the
opera was delightfully rendered. The

Mr. J. J. Hamilton, bears tbe informa-
tion that her son Mr. James Hamilton, list of visitors to the Mecklenburg fairBev. C. P. Fisher preached inhe

proceed! were 1259 00. this week.died recently in Asheville of consump-
tion. Mr. Hamilton lived here for

spent Friday night here and left Satur-

day morning for Locust Level, where
he spoke at the big rally.

short le ths 'm HeavyMiss Ella Moose is spending the A great many
Wool Goods.

St. James Lutheran Church last Sun-

day night ,
Mr. Alexander Tournay, of Lon several years. week with her cousin, Miss Mary

Moody, of Charlotte. k .OcSaaav Caart. -Cotton went down to 9J cent thedon, was here yesterday. He is here
Penny Column.

Advartlsementa will n Inaerted
in thia column tor one cent a word
each lnaertlon. Thb Turns haa
more than 10,000 read en every la- -
aua. Let your wants b known.

Misses Lottie Bostian and Ada Stire--The October term of our Superior One lot of Outing, worth 8VaC to 10c, for - ;latter part of Ust week, and as a conse-
quence only 90 bales were sold here walt, of China Grove, are visiting at the Short lengths in Brilliantines, Zibelenes, 6V4 cents.

prospecting in mines.

The first meeting of the Julia Ma
gruder Book Club will be held Novem
ber 1 with Mrs. B. 8. Young.

Court convened Monday. Judge W.
R. Allen, of Goldsboro, is presiding,
and Solicitor Webb is on hsnd prose

Seminary.Saturday. The weather is so fine for
gathing corn and doing other farm Messrs. Sifford & Barringer haveoat gold ring with three Greek

ten in it. P. K. A. Reward if re opened up a first class restaurant forwork that farmers will not bring cotton turned to Times omce.cuting for the State. The following
compos the grand Jury :Mr. and Mr. Ernest W. Fetzer are the winter.

This will be the greatest opportunity you will have to buy Woolen
Dress Goods in the midst of the season at such prices. Come in bad
bring all the girls. Plenty of room and plenty of light.

to market, especially when the price is

under 10 cents.
now in Concord. They expect to move Messrs. P. M. Nuasman and WillSamuel Black, foreman; C. H. Bar Frsale horse and canopy toppbaeton,

Apply to Mrs. N. D. Fetzer.
Busby, of Spencer, were callers herehere a toon as they can secure a rest

dence. - Miss Carrie Neialer and Mr. W. B. Pay for this Sunday. -ost man's kid glove.
notice and get it.Wilkins were married at King's Moun

Mr. J. M. Gamble, who has been Miss Belle Torrence is spending the
tain last Wednesday, at the home of
tbe bride's mother. Miss Sallie Castor,

rier, Jacob Voncannon, C. J. Williams,
E. J. Bumple, L. H. Alexander, Albert
Gannon, H. L. Plott, W. G. Barringer,
S. L. Partloe, T. I. Castor, C. J. Alii
son, B. E. Harris, J. C. Hough, J. M.

Fink, N. M. Bernhardt, A. T. Bruton,
H. T. Johnson.

week with her parents in Charlotte.RF. Boger will give 1135 horse for
tl to winner. October 29. Sat Stacks of Goods Thousands of YardsMr. Jas. F. Harvell went to Wadrs- -urday morning 11 o'clock, below Dry- -

ueatn-julle- r uo. uome one, come au. boro Saturday for a week's stay.
Messrs. Earnest Foil and Emmet

of Concord, was one of the attendants,
and Mrs. W. A. Bidenbour played the
wedding march. The bride is well

known in Concord, having often visited
here. '.

Warm welcome to all. We are not offering goods
that are not good enough for Charlotte.

(Salesmen wanted to look after our in--

terests in Oabarrns and adjacent
counties. Salary or commission. Ad-

dress, Lincoln Oil Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
fabile apaakloa;. Thompson, of Salisbury, were in town

Sunday.Hon. 0. J. Harris, 'Republican can
Mr. L A. Lipe has returned from St.

living in Batherfordton tor two years,
is again in Concord, and will remain
several weeks. .

We want to publish your name on
our roll of honor. If you can't come
to Concord, send your subsciiption by
mail.

Dr. M. L. Marsh is having bis resi-

dence on South Union street covered
with slate. Tbe steeple baa also been
removed.

Bev. B. 8. Brown, of China Grove,
has been compelled to retire, from the

didate for Governor; - Hon. A. A.A cantata, "The Beatitudes," will Louis with a lot of fine horses.Wanted Lady or gentleman of fair
to travel for a firm ofWhitener, elector ninth district, and

Hon. A. H. Price will address the
Forum.be sung in St. James Lutheran Church

next Sunday by the following: Mrs. 1250.000 capital. Salary H .073 per year
and expenses, paid weekly. Address M.
Percivil, Concord, N. O.citizens of Cabarrus county at Concord,W. H. Hiller, Misses Ida BIume, Olivet A small white boy sauntered by s ft Fetzer Co.CannonCline, Eatelle Black welder, Sallie Castor warehouse of the Newton Cotton Millsin tbe court house, Tuesday night,

October 25, at 8 o'clock. If you want to sell your farm or lot,
list it with na and we can find a purJ and . Lola Sappen field; and Messrs.

Charles Cook, R. E. Ridenbour, J. L. chaser. It will not cost you a cent an-
iens we make a sale. Jno. K. Patterson

M. L. Buchan, Chmn.,
Rep. Co. Ex. Com.

Sunday afternoon, about 1:30 o'clock
idly applied a match to an exposed bale

of cotton and, in less than an hour,
about 110,000 damage hid resulted

active vbrk of the ministry on account Miller, V. L. Norman and C, A. Black' Co.
welder.

you want a farm or a place in town ?
DoIf so, we think we can find justCynthia Peeler, the colored woman

An leoaclal Hcaiaraa Itaa nr
vaat Qaealloa.

Monroe Kr. qulrar.

The servant problem, or what they
call the'servsnt problem, is worrying

who was so badly burned at Mr. C. F.
The warehouse contained some 500

bales and a large proportion of it was

destroyed, or badly damaged.

what you want. See the list of the
property we have for sale. Jno. K. Pat-

terson & Co.Ritchie's last Tuesday, is not expected
to live. Her clothing caught fire from
the fire at the wash pot, and in a mo

some folks. They tell us that the
cooks have quit the kitchen and gone, to
the cotton fields. . Well, that ought not
to worry anybody except those who are

ment she was enveloped in flames.
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Mr. John Goodman, who was passing StoreTiieat the time, managed to extinguish the sick weakly and in any way inca
pacitated for work. We are .

old-fire but not before the woman '

badly burned. " , fashioned enough to beileve that it does
We regret to note the death of not do great injury to a strong, able--

Fall and Winter Clothing

Cold Weather is Here

and to Stay. Have

You Provided for It?

Mr. G. H. Lents, which occurred Octo bodied man or women to do a little 10c Outing, light or dark, for
ber 6 at his home at Gueroro, Mexico, 8Mic.

RW Percale for 7 'Ac.
work. Shades of suffering Jobl it
make us tired to hear a strong,of typhoid fever'.' He went to Tampico

Wool Flannel, cream, red andfor treatment, and after he returned healthy woman whose husband owes
took a relapse and died in four days.
He was 24 years old, and a son of Mr.

navy, prices 15c to 25c yard.
Cotton Flannel 6Vic to 10c yd.
58-inc- h Turkev Red TableJos. W. Lents, of No. 7 township. He

36-inc- h Bleached Shirtwaist
Linen, 37V2C yard.

Stamped Linen Center Pieces,
Doilies, Scaris, Tray Covers,
Splashers, etc , 5c up.

Battenburg Patterns.assorted.
Embroikery Silk, 3c per skein.
Spool Cotton, 2c and 4c spool.
Needles and Pins lc, and Tape

lc per roll.
Hooks and Eyes, lc card.
A full line of small wares.
Full assortment of Tinware,

Pan's Buckets, Coffee Pots, Cups,
ninnprs.Graniteware. Cash Box

Damask 25c.had been in Mexico for about two, years,
Bleached Table Damask at 25cHe was a member of St. Stephens

to 45c yd.Lutheran Church.
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Hon. Thos. C. Bowie, Democratic
Fringed Dailies, per set, locup.
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, 25c yd.
Extra heavy Ticking, 20c yd.
Homemade Ouilts. extra large,

presidential elector, spoke in the court
house last Friday night. He had a big

for groceries consumed and clothes
worn, whining because cooks are scarce.
You hear lot of racket about the
servant problem by folks who are 'not
able to keep servants. The wife of poor
man who is straining every nerve to
make buckle and tongue met, who
leaves her kitchen in the hand of some
slovenly cook in order that she may
gad about or spend her time in idleness
may make an angel In the hereafter,
but she is a poor excuse here. We wish
that some of these women who are able
to do their own work and are not able
to keep servant and are complain-

ing about the servant problem could
follow for a week many a good woman
who is doing her house work, making
the clothe for half a dozen children

crowd, and he made them an excellent
$1.50 and $1.75. es, Toilet Sets, Foot Tubs. etc.

speech. He spoke, of course,' mainly
on national issues, and made a palpable

Dry Goods and Notions.
A new and complete line of the most fashionable material, Mohair, Zibeline, Broad-clot- h

and Suitings in the popular shades. Cotton Zibeline, Armour Flannel,
Ginghams, Outfngs, etc. Staple Goods, such as Sheeting, Drills, Canton Flannels,
that can't be matched in prices and quality.

The cheapest line otl ablets in
Concord.

Ink 4c to 5c bottle. Pencils 5chit oj the "Booaevelt and prosperity"

Blankets, 65c per pair up.
Counterpanes, $1 up.
4-l- Feather Pillows, 75ceach.
Dark Window Shades, 25c.
Curtain Poles, 10c and 11 Vic

dozen- - to 0c each. Box Papersong when he said tnat the only time tbe
cotton mills of Concord have ever been
closed down was this year durffig the

5c to 4ac eacn.
fiiw nnr 1 0r Assortment ofeach. m

mvery last of Roosevelt's administration. Iace Curtains, 68c pair.
Bleached Curtain Swiss, 6V4cThe cotton mill operatives here say if

Crystal and Gold - and Venetian
Glassware.

The cheapest line of Lace and
Embroidery in Concord.

of serious ill health.

Bishop W. W. Duncan, will pre-

side at the annual meeting of the
Western North Carolina Conference at
Charlotte, November 10.

Mr. C. W. Carpenter, who has been
with H. L. Parks & Co.. for some time,
has resigned that position, and is now
with tbe Crocord Wholesale Grocery
Co.

Mr. W. A. Castor and Mr. J. D.

Misenheimer, of No. 5, will leave today
for Ansonville, where they have moved
their sawmill. Mr. Misenheimer moves
his family also.

Mr. Thos. J. Rowland died last
Thursday at his home in Statesville.
He was a native of Cabarrus county,
and was a brother of Mrs. G. W. Dry,
of Gold Hill.

The following are marshals from
Concord for the Charlotte Fair: W. J.
Montgomery, Jr., Luther Brown, J. C.

Wadsworth, J. W. Cannon, Jr., J. F.
Cannon, Archie Cannon, F. L. Smith
and Dr. F. 0. Sogers.

Dr. B. F. Dixon, State Auditor,
will speak here on next Saturday night

in the court house. Dr. Dixon is a
favorite with Concord people, and he
will have a rousing crowd to bear him.

The colored people' of Concord
have organised the First Congregational
Church. The church is at the foot of

Broad street, and has 71 members.
Bev. A. J. Tate, of High Point, is the
pastor.

Hon, F. M. Simmons, Democratic
State chairman, will speak in tbe court
house today at 12 o'clock. Every
voter should hear him. He will ex-

pound the straight Democratic doctrine
to the Queen's taste.

Mr. W. C. Correll will be at Lend s
Hotel in Mt Pleasant on Friday, Octo-

ber 28, to examine eyes and take orders
for spectacles, for the benefit of those
who are too busy to take the drive to
Concord. Remember the date.

Mrs.. James Clayton died Monday
morning about 6 o'clock at her home
at CannontUIe, of diabetes. The burial
will take place this morning at 11

o'clock at Bocky Bidge Church, of
which the deceased was a member.

There will be a big Democratic
barbecue in Salisbury Thursday, No-

vember 3, when Col. B. B. Glenn will

apeak. Mr. L. Ed. Heilig is the man-

ager of the babecue. The Rowan peo-

ple never do anything by halves.

An alarm of fire was sounded Moo-da- y

morning, coming from the bouse
of Mr. Haney on Simpson street. A

floe had become choked up, and the
residents becoming frightened raised
the alarm. The fire company promptly
rsaponded, bat the fir did no damage,

this is a sample of "Roosevelt pros
Just Arrived.

A big line of ready-madel- a Skirls and laCullarsatpopularprices'alsothe W.B.
set. "Kabo" Ladies' and Children's Union Suits. Cotton and Woolen Vests,

line Dress and Underskirts. A complete line of wool and cotton hose.
Embroidery benm, 25c yard.perity" they want no more of it. doing her own washing and ironing

and making a hand in the cotton fields

part of the time. A lot of this cheap
talk about tbe servant problem is bosh.

Mr. Hatehcii'. sjralhar Hart la Very Respectfully,
Coliuioa.

A telegram received here Sunday ID- - J. BOSTIiilT.On account of tbe illness of his eon,announced that Mr. Yancy Hatcbett, a
John Ayoock, who is suffering an attack
of typhoid fever, the Governor has
cancelled the appointment heretofore
made for speakings outside the State

brother of Mr. John D. Hatcbett, was

killed in a head-o- collision on the
Yaaoo & Mississippi Valley Baihjmd,
near Natchtx, Miss., last Saturday
night. Mr. Hatchett was engineer on
the freight train which collided with a

Follow the Crowd

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!'
Daily arriving, a lot of new goods, consisting 6f Men s, Boys', Ladies', and Misses'

Fine Footwear. Give us a rail. Don't fail to see our new Shoes before you buy.

Finest Line of Men's and Boys' Apparel.
It is impossible for a Clothier to bring together higher class tailoring and excep-

tionally fine workmanship Your inspection of the new garments will convince

you ot the merits of the goods.

and will therefore deliver one or more
speeches in NorthiCarohna before the
(lection.nger train. It is said that the
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The county board of education ha
decided that the public schools of the
county must open between tbe second

passenger train failed to obey orders to
meet the freight. A later telegram re-

ceived yesterday says that Mr. Hatch-

ett was not killed, but badly hurt,
though not dangerously.

and come to the 5 and 10 Cent Store every time .

you come to Concord. You are always welcome

whether u buy or not. New goods are con-

stantly arriving and all sold at great bargain

prices. We handle Tinware, Crockery ware, Glass-

ware, Chinaware, small Hardware, Candy, and

Notions.

Monday of November and the first of
December. Groceries and Hardware.

We handle everything in the way of Heavy and Fancy Groceries, and also Hardware.
It will mean money saved to you see to us before you buy, for we are ging out ot
the Hardware business, and everthing goes at cost.

la Oraaala Caataaay Mars
4
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Coleaaaa, Pnrl--

company was organized here this
Here Are Some Hore. !

About 122 acres in No. 6 township, on
Dutch Buffalo creek. Has two-etor- y

dwelling, barn, crib. etc. Has orchard
and two good springs. Has 25 acres ot
good creek and branch bottom. Price

week composed of several Concord
business men, to be known as a Real
Eitate, Loan and Trust Co. Yesterday
this company bought as a whole tbe
W. C Coleman property, which waa

T7e Sell Nothing

Over 25 Cents Come and See Ds When in Town. Hake This Yonr Headquarter

5 and 10
Cent Store

sold by piece 20 days ago. The com-

pany added 10 per cent, to the whole
and 1500 besidee, making the whole
amount $15,135 00. The following
gentlemen compose the company :

only l,5uu.
Six-roo- dwelling on North Union

atrcet, has alao two large pantries and
bath room, 75x256 Iret lot, stable, wood-hons- c,

garden and fruit.
Houae and lot ia Mt. Pleasant, near

the College, with cottage. Rood
well, plenty of fruit. Size of lot 800x200.
Price only $700.

Two lota on East side Gibson street.
Price $160 each.

Jno. AT. Patterson & Co.
coxcowo, w. e.

DRY-HEATH-MILL-
ER COMPANY

1 1 1W. M. 8mith, J. W. Cannon, J. C.
B. GRAYSON, Proprietor.
South Union Street.Wadsworth, J. B Green, W. W. Flowe,

.: a";Vr v- -' ' a'F. White, B E. Hauia, Z. A. Mor
ris, a W. Swink, W. A. Wilkinson.
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